19 December 2016
Dear Parents/Carers,
Reception Weekly Information – w/b 19.12.16
Thank you to everyone who came to see Reception’s First Christmas Carols, the children were so
excited to perform to their parents and carers! We are all very proud of how well they did and how
hard they worked.
We are off on our first school trip this week (on Monday for RM and RV and Tuesday for RD and RW)
to see our local church, Christ Church. The children know that this is a special building which plays an
important role in our community. Thank you to all of you who have kindly volunteered to help walk
the children to the church.
We are really getting into the festive spirit this week with our class party on Monday afternoon (thank
you for all of the food donations!) and our Christmas Dinner on Tuesday. The children will be taking
part in lots of different Christmas-themed activities both inside and outside their classrooms. During
lessons we will be revising things we have learnt this term e.g. all of the sounds we know, counting,
numbers and shapes.
As this term comes to an end, more than a few items of uniform, PE kits and water bottles are now
missing name labels. Please check that everything your child brings to school is clearly namelabelled. On another note, we are aware that some items of PE kit have been mixed up. Please take
the time to double check that your child’s PE kit is their own and, if you do have another child’s
clothing, please return to school after the Christmas holidays.
We would like to take this opportunity to wish you and your families a lovely Christmas break. We are
so proud of everything the children have achieved this term and hope they (and you!) have a welldeserved rest over the holidays! Please remember that the children will be dismissed at 1.45pm on
Wednesday 21 December due to the end of term.
Best wishes,
The Reception Team
Mrs McCarthy, Mrs Dryland, Mrs Vidal & Miss Wright

Messages from the Office
Lost property will be out tomorrow and Wednesday at the East gate, for you to retrieve any lost
items. Please take a look even if you are unaware of having lost any items!
Have a lovely Christmas and a very happy New Year.

